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Abstract 
Enterprise resource planning (ERP) maintenance 
and upgrade activities are receiving much attention 
in ERP-using organizations. Annual maintenance 
costs approximate 25% of initial ERP 
implementation costs, and upgrade costs as much as 
25-33% of the initial ERP implementation. Still, the 
area of ERP maintenance and upgrade is relatively 
new and understudied as compared to ERP 
implementation issues. Many organizations lack 
experience and expertise in managing ERP 
maintenance and upgrade effectively. This situation 
is not helped by the lack of a standard ERP 
maintenance model that could provide practitioners 
with guidelines on planning, implementing and 
upgrading an ERP. Although software maintenance 
model standards exist, they have been found in a 
recent study to be insufficient for ERP maintenance 
and upgrade processes. In order to bridge this gap in 
literature and practice, this study proposes a 
preliminary ERP maintenance model, reflecting 
fundamental ERP maintenance and upgrade 
activities. A detailed case study was conducted to 
gather empirical data for developing such an ERP 
maintenance model. Data analysis identified 
(potential) benefits of the maintenance model to 
ERP-using organizations generally, and to the case 
firm in particular. 
 
1. Introduction 
 
Enterprise resource planning (ERP) is integrated 
packaged software, which addresses most 
fundamental business processing functionality across 
different functional areas and business units, in a 
single software system, with single database and 
accessible through a unified interface and channel of 
communication. ERP is distinct from traditional in-
house software, in several ways (see [1, 2]). For 
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m 0-7695-1874-5/0xample: it is bought from a vendor versus built in-
ouse; helpdesk and maintenance support available 
rom the vendor versus entirely internally-supported 
aintenance activities; installed version replaced by 
hoosing from readily available versions versus re-
ngineering or rewriting the whole system internally. 
hese differences make clear that the organization, 
anagement, control and execution of ERP 
aintenance and upgrade, are not purely internal 
ssues nor are they driven entirely by internal users 
nd internal IT-staff (as is the case with in-house 
oftware where software is built, subcontracted 
nd/or bought from a vendor and 100% maintained 
n-house). However, neither is ERP maintenance nor 
pgrade a 100% external matter controlled entirely 
y the vendor or a third-party outsourcer, although 
he ERP software vendor has significant influence on 
RP-client maintenance and upgrade activities. The 
endor plays an important role in maintenance 
upport, and thus maintenance management and 
pgrade decisions and processes have become more 
omplex as a result. 
ERP maintenance and upgrade activities are 
ttracting increasing attention in ERP-using 
rganizations. Annual maintenance costs 
pproximate 25% of initial ERP implementation 
osts [3], and an upgrade costs as much  as 25-33% 
f the initial ERP implementation [4]. According to 
MR Research, the status of Oracle 11i upgrades 
hows that worldwide 90% of the customer-base are 
et to upgrade (see [5]). This shows that ERP 
pgrade is (more than before) an important area. In 
cademia, increasing research efforts are being 
evoted to ERP maintenance and upgrade (see for 
xample the Journal of Software Maintenance and 
volution: Research and Practice, in volume 13 issue 
, 2001 – Special Issue: Large Packaged Application 
oftware Maintenance). However, the area of ERP 
aintenance and upgrade is still relatively new and  
3 $17.00 (C) 2003 IEEE 1
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Many organizations still lack experience and 
expertise in this area. There are no proper guidelines 
or standards for ERP maintenance and upgrade 
preparation - no step-by-step procedure for 
conducting these activities and no upgrade processes 
to assist practitioners in this area (as yet).   
With in-house software, in order to capture  and 
reflect an organization’s software maintenance 
procedures and management issues, a maintenance 
model is usually defined and used (see [6]). The main 
advantages of a maintenance model are that it helps 
to define, plan and manage maintenance activities; 
improving maintenance processes, and facilitating 
modification of the software [7, 8]. It provides the 
clarity to foster understanding and communication 
among all parties involved, facilitates effective and 
high quality maintenance support to the system users 
or stakeholder in general, and therefore helps in 
reducing the effort and cost of maintenance [9]. 
Although there are several standard software 
maintenance models, they are designed for internally 
maintained software. There is a lack of standards for 
maintenance model for large commercial off-the-
shelf software, particularly ERP, which is “co-
maintained” by both the employing-organization and 
the software vendor. In order to bridge this gap in 
literature and practice, this study proposes a 
preliminary ERP maintenance model, clearly relating 
benefits that can flow from adoption of this model. 
Adopting the definition of software maintenance 
given in the ISO/IEC 12207 [8] and Pigoski [6], 
maintenance model in this paper covers: (i) software 
maintenance preparation, (ii) software maintenance 
procedure, and (iii) software upgrade. Maintenance 
preparation involves planning for software 
maintenance management, and the maintenance 
process. Maintenance procedure includes the 
sequence of activities and tasks adopted by an 
organization in organizing, managing, handling, 
controlling and executing the software maintenance 
request. Software upgrade stage comprises the 
activities and factors to be considered in upgrading 
an existing software system with a new version. Note 
that the term “model” refers to an abstract 
representation of a maintenance process, which 
comprises a number of activities and tasks. Thus, 
model and process are used interchangeably in this 
context. The discussion on maintenance model here 
is focused on the details of the activities involved in 
managing and executing software maintenance 
preparation, maintenance procedure, and software 
upgrade; the order in which these activities are 
performed; and the participants in these activities. 
These software process modeling requirements are 
viewed as highly desirable characteristics of 
modeling methodology by the Software Engineering 
Institute (SEI) [10]. Other supporting maintenance 
processes, such as software quality assurance,  0-7695-1874-5/ 
software configuration management, validation and 
verification, and user documentation are not covered 
in detail in this paper.  
ERP maintenance is defined as post-
implementation activities undertaken from the time 
the system goes live until it is retired from production 
[2]. This paper proceeds in Section 2 by reviewing 
existing literature on software maintenance models 
and recent ERP research. In Section 3, the research 
method, data collection and data analysis are 
described. Section 4 identifies the deficiencies in the 
ERP maintenance model of the case firm and 
improvements are suggested. An ERP maintenance 
model is proposed based on our experience with the 
case organization, as well as incorporating 
maintenance and upgrade best practices found in 
prior ERP and in-house maintenance literature. This 
model is validated through careful reference to the 
potential benefits of each of the activities suggested. 
The paper concludes with discussion on future 
research direction. 
 
2. Literature Review 
 
2.1. IEEE Standard 1219-1998 And ISO/IEC 
12207 
 
Existing literature indicates that there are two 
well-recognized standard software maintenance 
models. The first, from the Institute of Electrical and 
Electronics Engineers (IEEE) – is called IEEE 
Standard 1219-1998 [7], and is a revision of IEEE 
Standard 1219-1992. The second, from the 
International Organization for Standardization and 
International Electrotechnical Commission 
(ISO/IEC) – is named ISO/IEC 12207 [8]. 
IEEE Standard 1219-1998 emphasizes the 
activities after software delivery. Both maintenance 
preparation and software replacement activities are 
discussed as appendices to the standard. In contrast, 
the ISO/IEC 12207 defines software maintenance as 
comprising activities in software pre-delivery, post-
delivery, and software retirement. The IEEE 
Standard 1219-1998 [7] states that there are seven 
phases involved in the in-house software 
maintenance process: (1) problem / modification 
identification, classification, and prioritization; (2) 
analysis; (3) design; (4) implementation; (5) 
regression/system testing; (6) acceptance testing; and 
(7) delivery. On the other hand six main activities 
involved in in-house software maintenance are 
reported in ISO/IEC 12207 [8], namely: (1) process 
implementation, (2) problem and modification 
analysis; (3) modification implementation; (4) 
maintenance review and acceptance; (5) migration, 
which is when a software product is migrated from 
an old to a new operational environment; and (6) 
software retirement, which involves not only tasks 03 $17.00 (C) 2003 IEEE 2
 Proceedings of the 36th Hawaii International Conference on System Sciences - 2003similar to migration but also replacing the existing 
software with a new one.  
 
2.2. IEEE/EIA 12207.2-1997 
 
The Software Engineering Standards Committee 
(SESC) of the IEEE Computer Society endorsed the 
policy of adopting international standards and 
decided to adopt ISO/IEC 12207 as a foundation for 
their models (including the IEEE 1219-1998). The 
results are IEEE/EIA 12207.0-1996 – consisting of 
changes accepted by IEEE and Electronic Industries 
Association (EIA); and IEEE/EIA 12207.2-1997 – 
providing implementation guidance for the normative 
clauses of IEEE/EIA 12207.0-1996. IEEE/EIA 
12207.2-1997 is chosen as the main focus for 
discussion in prior studies (see [11]) because it 
consists of comprehensive procedural details of 
maintenance activities from software pre-delivery 
stage to software retirement stage  (i.e. the ISO/IEC 
12207 characteristics) and at the same time adequate 
consideration is given to the quantification factors 
and metrics for the measurable maintenance 
attributes (i.e. IEEE 1218-1998 attributes).  
 
 
2.3. Insufficiency In IEEE/EIA 12207.2-1997  
 
However, this standard is found to be insufficient 
in the context of ERP maintenance [11], failing to 
account for the following ERP maintenance activities: 
(i) searching for available maintenance support from 
the vendor; (ii) reapplying previous user-
enhancements (if applicable) after patch-maintenance; 
(iii) researching upgrade options; (iv) conducting full 
assessment of new functionality for each upgrade 
option; and (v) making decisions on previous user-
enhancements - that is whether to keep, replace or 
abort them.  
 
3. Research Methodology 
  
3.1. The Case Study And Data Collection 
 
The ERP-using organization that participated in 
this study is a Government Agency (GA) in the 
Australian state of Queensland. GA was established 
in July 1996 and is a shared-service provider to other 
Government departments in the state. GA has about 
270 staff and its annual budget is around AUD$20M.  
It has implemented the SAP R/3 Finance and Human 
Resources modules, and has more than three years of 
experience in the management of ERP maintenance 
activities. These include managing and implementing 
patches, corrective, and user-enhancement 
maintenance. At the time of writing this article, this 
organization was in the middle of upgrading its SAP 
R/3 system from version 3.1H to 4.6C.    
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1 0-7695-1874-5/0In order to achieve the objectives of this study, 
emi-structured interviews were conducted and  
aintenance database, user support database, 
pgrade business case, and upgrade planning 
esources reports analyzed to gain in-depth 
nderstanding of GA’s maintenance processes (for 
ifferent types of maintenance activities) and current 
ractices in ERP maintenance management and 
rocedure. Semi-structured interviews were 
onducted with the Systems Development Manager, 
ystems Operations Manager, and a Business 
nalyst. Issues discussed in the interviews included 
heir ERP maintenance preparation stage, 
aintenance procedures for different maintenance 
equests, and the upgrade process. The ERP change-
equest database and the user support database were 
nvestigated to identify: the types of maintenance 
equests implemented by GA, participants in these 
aintenance projects, the activities or tasks of the 
aintenance processes, and other related information 
ollected as part of their maintenance procedures. 
pgrade business case and upgrade planning 
esources documentation were consulted to identify 
rocedures involved in upgrade process and 
reparation, issues resolved during the process, and 
esponsibilities of each party in the upgrade. 
 
.2. Data Analysis 
 
Data gathered from the interviews, relating to: (i) 
aintenance preparation and initial planning; (ii) 
aintenance procedures; and (iii) upgrade process, 
re used to map out GA’s implicit maintenance 
odel – maintenance preparation, maintenance 
rocedure, and software upgrade stages respectively. 
ata collected from the databases associated with 
equest type, staff involved, and maintenance 
ctivities are used to map out the maintenance 
rocedure stage, whereas information from the 
pgrade business case and upgrade planning 
esources documentation are used for mapping out 
he software replacement stage of GA’s maintenance 
odel. This data analysis process is shown in Figure 
. 3 $17.00 (C) 2003 IEEE 3
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Figure 1. Data Analysis Process 
 
4. Findings 
 
Detailed discussion on GA’s (original) 
maintenance model (phase-1, in Figure 1) is reported 
in [11]. Insufficiencies of IEEE/EIA 12207.2-1997 in 
the context of ERP, using GA as an example, are 
described in detail in that article. In this section, we 
extend our discussion on GA’s maintenance model 
by analyzing how GA can improve its existing 
maintenance model (in Section 4.1). In light of this, 
this paper proposes a preliminary ERP maintenance 
model which describes the tasks that should be 
performed in each of the ERP maintenance stages 
and discusses the rationale for performing these tasks.  
 
4.1. Weaknesses In GA’s ERP Maintenance 
Model 
 
The following focuses on what GA could do better 
in order to effectively plan maintenance activities 
through knowledge management, automation (to 
economize on maintenance management effort), and 
economic modeling (to optimize maintenance and 
upgrade decisions).  
Effective planning for maintenance activities 
through knowledge management: GA engaged a 
consulting firm to analyze the user-enhancements in 
its installed version and to conduct a full 
functionality assessment between the installed 
version and the targeted upgrade version. Part of this 
process could have been effectively managed by 
GA’s internal resources, through systematic and 
consistent recording of the user-enhancements and 
system modification details (see [12]). This activity 
may seem excessive and a distraction in short-term 
but in the long run can help to contain upgrade costs, 
by eliminating the need for external evaluation. 
Note that systematic recording of user-
enhancement information (including the number of 
user-enhancements, risk assessment, their business  0-7695-1874-5/0 
benefits) is also important for identifying the pattern 
of ongoing maintenance costs of user-enhancements. 
(GA charges the user-departments only for the cost 
of initially implementing the user-enhancement; GA 
does not charge for ongoing maintenance costs – e.g. 
impact analysis - as they do not understand where 
these costs derive from.) With this knowledge, GA 
can charge-back ongoing costs of changes to the 
respective requestor. Alternatively, this information 
can be used to convince the user-department to delay 
or forego the maintenance, based on a more accurate 
assessment of total perceived benefits and estimated 
costs (see [13] for more details on ERP maintenance-
data-model). Thus, a new activity of computing 
ongoing maintenance costs for user-enhancements is 
suggested as one of the major tasks in the quotation 
activity (in the maintenance procedure stage). 
In addition, with the historical maintenance data at 
hand, GA could predict the demand for different 
types of requests over the lifetime of a new version 
(of similar characteristics) and estimate the amount 
of effort required, and even identify how user-
enhancement requests evolve (see for example [14]). 
This is useful to estimate maintenance workload and 
effort. It also facilitates planning for maintenance 
budget and human resources. Thus, maintenance staff 
can be assigned accordingly. A new activity 
suggested for this purpose is forecasting the 
maintenance workload for different request-types in 
the resource estimation activity (in the maintenance 
preparation stage).  
Economize maintenance management effort 
through automation: Routinely, managers need to 
analyze, classify, and prioritize each maintenance 
(change) request as they arrive. These activities are 
not always trivial and may be time-consuming, as the 
information supplied by the requestor could be 
unclear or insufficient. Time may be wasted on 
iterative information gathering and delivery between 
the requestor and a maintenance manager. In order to 
achieve more effective use of these human resources, 
these maintenance activities can be automated. Polo 
et al. [15] state that a methodology without an 
automatic tool is perceived as a major drawback to 
managers and programmers. Note that an automated 
tool will not only save the maintenance manager time 
and money but also shorten the turnaround time for 
completing a maintenance request for a user-
department, thereby improving service quality. 
In addition, an expert system can be incorporated 
in order to classify and prioritize requests. This 
system will capture the knowledge (of the manager) 
required for these tasks. The fundamental 
requirements for this (system) are knowledge in 
classifying and prioritizing requests (i.e. type of 
requests, requestor, objective and urgency of the 
request), and a set of procedures and logic to follow 
or criteria to be satisfied before drawing conclusions 
(i.e. inference engine and rules) [16]. With this expert 3 $17.00 (C) 2003 IEEE 4
Proceedings of the 36th Hawaii International Conference on System Sciences - 2003system, a helpdesk can accurately and professionally 
classify and prioritize maintenance requests. This 
will not only reduce personnel cost, thus increasing 
productivity (see [17], page 455) but can also free up 
the maintenance manager for more important 
management issues such as authorizing the request, 
and strategic maintenance planning. 
Optimize maintenance and upgrade decision 
through economic modeling: It is observed that 
maintenance and upgrade decisions are mostly based 
in qualitative evaluation and/or partial quantification. 
For instance, although GA has conducted a detailed 
cost analysis for upgrading to the system, very little 
hard dollar quantification of the benefits has been 
attempted. The preliminary work done in this area is 
found in [18]. A new activity of ‘maintenance and 
upgrade decision modeling’ is proposed in the 
maintenance procedure and software upgrade stages. 
 
4.2. A Preliminary ERP Maintenance Model 
 
In light of the deficiencies of IEEE/EIC 12207.2-
1997 (as highlighted in Section 2.3) and potential 
improvements to GA’s existing ERP maintenance 
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ce 0-7695-1874-5/0odel (Section 4.1), a preliminary ERP maintenance 
odel is now proposed.  The rationale for each of the 
asks suggested is given. Figure 2 provides details of 
he proposed ERP maintenance model. The symbol 
*” indicates that an activity is new and/or unique to 
he ERP environment. The top section of the box 
rovides the name of the major maintenance activity, 
hereas the bottom section of the box gives details of 
he expected participants in each of the activities 
entioned. Note that the model (as described later) 
ffers information on the maintenance model from 
he behavioral viewpoint (why), as well as the 
mplementation viewpoint (who). These viewpoints 
re part of the  requirements for an ideal approach to 
oftware process modeling as suggested by SEI [10]. 
Note that the proposed ERP maintenance model 
onsists of: (i) the (condensed) empirical data 
ollected from GA’s existing maintenance model (as 
hown in Figure 1); (ii) our data analysis and 
uggested improvements to GA’s existing ERP 
aintenance model; and (iii) the rationale for each 
ctivity and task. P.1
Define
maintenance
T, M
P.9
Sketch the
desired
maintenance
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M
P.8
Develop training
and help desk
policies
M
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configuration
management
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Figure 2. An ERP Maintenance Model
 risks involved in maintenance. Rationales for these  4.2.1. Maintenance Preparation Stage (P).  P.1 
Define maintenance: Tasks involved are as follows: 
define maintenance objectives; state future 
maintenance mission; and identify benefits, costs and 
t
a
masks are to ensure that maintenance activities are 
ligned to the business objectives; and secure top 
anagement support and confidence. 3 $17.00 (C) 2003 IEEE 5
Proceedings of the 36th Hawaii International Conference on System Sciences - 2003P.2 Estimate resources requirement: Tasks are: 
determining the user requirements for the system; 
forecasting the maintenance workload for different 
request-types; identifying the knowledge worker and 
the number of staff required; justifying if outsourcing 
is needed; and deciding the criteria for service level 
agreement (SLA). Rationales are to: ensure that 
resources are sufficient for managing, operating and 
supporting the system software and users; and obtain 
funding from the top management. 
P.3 Determine the vendor maintenance support*: 
Tasks include: determining the contractual issue with 
the vendor; and identifying the types of maintenance 
support provided by the vendor, and how and where 
to get them. The objectives are to: contain total 
maintenance costs; and establish long-term business 
partner relationship with the software vendor. 
P.4 Establish the maintenance organization: Tasks 
involved are as follows: identify the maintenance 
unit(s) or team(s); and outline the maintenance 
team(s) responsibilities, functional role/job 
specifications, and scope of authority. The reasons 
are to: plan, manage, organize, control and execute 
maintenance activities; facilitate cooperation and 
avoid miscommunication among maintenance team; 
and provide information of who is responsible for 
maintenance activity. 
P.5 Define the maintenance management issues: 
Tasks are: identifying the numbering system for 
maintenance requests; deciding what data is to be 
collected; identifying taxonomy of maintenance 
requests; establishing maintenance strategies; and 
determining how each of the maintenance request-
types is serviced (batch, on-the-fly or weekly), and 
tracked. Rationales are to: manage the maintenance 
systematically; retain maintenance knowledge; 
improve maintenance efficiency and guarantee for 
economy of scale in maintenance; minimize change 
request backlog; and reduce maintenance bottleneck. 
P.6 Define maintenance service for system users 
(and stakeholders): The tasks are: describing the 
types of maintenance support available to the users, 
how and where to access them; and defining the 
types of maintenance requests required to be charged 
back to the user’s organization, and deciding what 
criteria the fees will be based on. The reasons are to: 
foster mutual agreement and understanding of the 
service level from the maintenance team; and foster 
trust and confidence between the users and 
maintenance teams. 
P.7 Establish configuration management plan: 
This includes: deciding who should evaluate and 
approve the requests; defining software configuration 
plan and control; establishing guidelines for 
modifying vendor’s software. The objectives are to 
keep control of the coordinated updates and release, 
and ensure the software remains valid for vendor-
support. 
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P.8 Develop training and help desk policies: The 
asks are deciding frequency, and type of training to 
e provided for the maintenance staff, system users 
nd other stakeholders. This is meant to ensure 
fficient and proper use of the system, and update 
takeholder knowledge of the system from time to 
ime. 
P.9 Sketch the desired maintenance procedure: 
asks are to outline the activities involved from 
equest initiation to modification delivery, and 
dentify repetitive activities that are at best automated. 
his will ensure that all parties involved are familiar 
ith the maintenance procedure and understand their 
oles in making the procedure successful. 
.2.2. Maintenance Procedure Stage (M). M.1 
aintenance request identification: This will involve 
etermining the nature of the request, which is useful 
or distinguishing a software change request from 
ser support. 
M.2 Maintenance classification, approval and 
rioritization: Tasks are to assign an ID to the request; 
lassify maintenance request (see [2] for details); 
pprove a request for further investigation; estimate 
aintenance effort; quantify maintenance decision; 
nd prioritize maintenance request. This will 
acilitate processing, tracking, storage and retrieval 
he maintenance requests; thus, improve the 
ffectiveness in managing maintenance requests and 
acilitate identifying the significance/urgency and 
riticality of a request. 
M.3 Search for availability of maintenance 
upport from the vendor*: Tasks involved are as 
ollows: determine if the solution for a maintenance 
equest is provided by the vendor from the online 
upport system; and report the bug / modification 
equest back to the vendor (if necessary). Objectives 
re to utilize maintenance support provided by the 
endor; and reduce maintenance costs and avoid any 
ffort redundancy. 
M.4 Analyze the enhancement request and 
ossible solutions: The tasks include: proposing 
olution – developing solution alternatives and 
ethodology used for the solution, and identifying 
lements/modules impacted by the solution and 
oftware object(s) to be modified; and approving the 
roposed solution. This is meant to: investigate and 
dentify the solution for the problem; estimate the 
esources required for the request; evaluate the effect 
f changes on the deliverables and their impact on 
roject resources; and ensure that only the optimal 
olution is chosen. 
M.5 Issue quotation: This will include providing 
n estimate of the maintenance time and maintenance 
mplementation cost; determining the ongoing 
aintenance cost for user-enhancement; issuing a 
uotation for the maintenance and obtaining an 
cceptance of the quotation; and prioritizing the 
equest, after the quotation is accepted. This will help 3 $17.00 (C) 2003 IEEE 6
Proceedings of the 36th Hawaii International Conference on System Sciences - 2003to provide a better quantitative analysis for a 
maintenance request, assist in making a better-
informed decision, and ensure that only unavoidable 
modification is done on the system.  
M.6 Design solution: The tasks are: identifying 
affected module and functional areas; identifying 
documentation to be modified; designing 
implementation strategies; and devising test strategy. 
This helps to plan and facilitate the subsequent 
implementation of the solution. 
M.7 Implement the solution: This covers coding 
or customizing code or applying code from the 
vendor, and unit testing. The objective is to fix bug 
and/or enhance existing system functionality and 
business processes. 
M.8 Conduct impact analysis, and previous 
modification adjustment*: This activity includes: 
identifying the modifications that have been 
overwritten; performing modification adjustment; 
and recording the maintenance changes into the 
system. This is to: ensure that the system functions 
correctly after the change, and unaffected software 
system operates properly as before and remains intact; 
and limit retesting to relevant software parts. 
M.9 Transport into quality assurance system: The 
tasks are as follows: conduct quality test; perform 
regression test; do performance testing; carry out 
business process verification; perform integration test; 
conduct functional configuration audit (FCA); update 
all documentation including user manual; and 
conduct user acceptance. The purpose is to: secure 
user reliance on the system; and ensure that the 
system is achieving the expected performance, the 
system integration is intact, and business processing 
is functioning well. 
M.10 Transport into production system: The tasks 
are: notifying user of the maintenance delivery; 
conducting physical configuration audit (PCA); 
updating all documentation including user manual 
and training material; and (4) making archival copy 
of the old version. The ultimate objective is to deliver 
the system for business operation and benefit 
realization. 
 
4.2.3. Software Upgrade Stage (U). U.1 Design an 
upgrade project methodology: The tasks are: 
identifying the best methodology from the software 
vendor or other organizations’ successful upgrade 
projects, and tailor it for internal use; and listing tools 
and services available from the vendor to the 
customer. This activity and the information gathered 
will serve as a project blueprint or guideline to 
success, and is used as a measurement of project 
progress. 
U.2 Research for upgrade options available*: This 
covers tasks such as: research for available upgrade 
options and their availability dates; analyze pros and 
cons, and the stability of each option; and identify the 
support window for the versions. Rationales for these  0-7695-1874-5/0 
tasks are to: ensure the chosen upgrade version is the 
optimal solution based on the organization’s business 
objectives; ensure the latest technology and business 
potentials are known and have been considered; and 
ensure all options that can potentially contribute to 
strategic benefits (in particular) are carefully 
considered in the business case. 
U.3 Develop a business case: The tasks involved 
are: determining the objectives, business drivers to 
upgrade, and the nature of the proposed upgrade; 
developing a business case to justify an upgrade 
decision; identifying the factors influencing the 
upgrade decision; describing how the upgrade effort 
enhances corporate value; planning for the upgrade 
date; evaluating costs for the upgrade; evaluating the 
benefits of an upgrade; developing a plan for budget 
allocations, and personnel requirements; assessing 
project risks and evaluate the lost opportunity cost of 
not pursuing an upgrade project; and quantifying 
upgrade decision (using for instance the decision 
framework in [18]). The objectives are to: make solid 
business case for ERP upgrade; ensure that the 
upgrade follows the management’s direction, and is 
used as a management tool which benefits are 
measured against; and ensure that better-informed 
upgrade decision is made. 
U.4 Make full assessment of modifications in the 
current version and technical environment: This 
includes: investigating the number of modifications 
on the existing system; identifying which 
modifications are still required and which are not; 
linking a modification with a business reason; and 
quantifying the amount of effort required for this in 
the upgrade process. The purpose is to improve the 
precision of the upgrade cost computation, and 
ensure that all unnecessary in-house/user-
enhancements are not included in the new upgrade 
version. 
U.5 Make full assessments of the new 
functionality, and technical requirements in each 
(potential) upgrade option*: The tasks are as follows: 
assess the new features / functionality in each option 
for each ERP module of interest; evaluate benefits of 
the functionality to the organization; assess the 
technical requirements in each option; draft a plan for 
benefit realization for the new business 
improvements; make recommendation for the 
upgrade version; and implement change 
management. The tasks are meant for: identifying 
whether some of the user-enhancements / 
modifications are now available in a new version; 
providing and serving as a project blueprint and 
guideline to success in achieving upgrade objectives; 
facilitating quantification of tangible and intangible 
benefits; and ensuring that an optimal version is 
selected for upgrade. 
U.6 Conduct impact analysis between the new 
upgrade version and the existing version*: The tasks 
are to highlight customer business processes that are 3 $17.00 (C) 2003 IEEE 7
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impacts of the new version on user training and 
supporting documentation; analyze the impacts and 
discrepancies of the new version on current 
modifications – interfaces and desktop, reporting 
capability; study the impacts of the upgrade on 
hardware, server capacity, and network loading 
requirements; and merge client version/changes with 
the new version to create a customized application on 
the new version. This is an important step to: 
minimize future maintenance cost (if applicable); and 
ensure that requirements for the project are identified 
so that budget, time, and staff allocations can be 
made accordingly 
U.7 Install the new version onto the development 
system: This covers installing the new version into 
the development system; and applying all the 
previous patches (if necessary) onto the new ERP 
system. This is to ensure that the new version is up-
to-date by incorporating all the earlier bug fixes and 
enhancements. 
U.8 Construct the new system: All previous 
development (reporting capability, interfaces, and 
modification) overwritten during the new version 
upgrade will be re-developed or re-applied on the 
new system (if necessary). This is to ensure that all 
competitive business processes remain in the new 
system. 
U.9 Conduct a thorough testing of the upgrade 
system: The tasks are: verifying accuracy of the 
system functionality; conducting system testing and 
user acceptance test; and verifying data conversion. 
The purpose is to ensure that the new system still 
meets the user requirements and is aligned to the 
business objectives. 
U.10 Carry out the trial upgrades: Trial upgrade(s) 
between the development system and testing system 
are conducted. The objectives are to exercise the 
upgrade process before the real upgrade takes place 
in the production system, and to identify errors or 
potential problems (if any) that would happen during 
the actual upgrade. 
U.11 Conversion (or go live): The well-tested 
system is delivered into the production system. This 
will guarantee that the new version is transparent to 
the users, and ensure the version in-use remains a 
vendor-supported version. 
 
4.3. The Benefits Of An ERP Maintenance 
Model To Management 
 
This section discusses the benefits of an ERP 
maintenance model to an ERP-using organization. 
Discussion on how these benefits are different from 
those of existing (in-house software) maintenance 
models is given at the end of this section.  
Vendor-support and modification management 
tool: The model incorporates the guidelines of 
‘contractual issue’ regarding the software contract 
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etween a client organization and the vendor – to 
elp the client-organization identify the fundamental 
ssues to be considered with respect to vendor 
aintenance-support (indicated as item P.3 in 
ection 4.2.1); and ‘proposal for modifying vendor’s 
roduct’ – to remind the maintenance organization of 
he procedures and factors to be taken into account 
efore modifying the software (highlighted as item 
.7 in Section 4.2.1).  
According to Carney et al. [12], the contractual 
ssues to be considered are: (1) contractual details on 
he vendor's long-term responsibility for 
aintenance, such as the term of the existing 
icenses, the expected frequency of releases, and the 
endor's policies concerning emergency updates 
e.g., in case of patches to repair bugs); (2) prediction 
y the vendor of the expected upward compatibility 
f future releases of the software; (3) contractual 
etails on the vendor's responsibility for maintenance 
f the modified form of the software – including the 
alidity of licenses, liability in case of component 
ailure, and availability of source code. 
Information suggested by Carney et al. ([12], see 
age 374) to be obtained from the vendor regarding 
ny proposed modification to the vendor’ software is: 
1) statement concerning the functional effect of the 
odification, together with any other technical 
actors; (2) a statement concerning the business effect 
f the modification; (3) a statement concerning 
pward compatibility with future releases of the 
omponent; (4) a statement concerning the cost, 
vailable schedule, and available resources to 
erform the modification; (5) a statement concerning 
he risks associated with making the modification, 
ogether with the fallback plan if the modification is 
ot successful. 
Cost and benefit justification (or decision tool): 
he model proposes that a business-case be made for 
n upgrade decision (indicated by item U.3). It 
llows an organization to spell out all the benefits 
nd costs of a maintenance project or an upgrade in 
rder to ensure a successful upgrade (see also [19]). 
tem U.4 provides a link between a modification and 
usiness reason for the modification (see [20] for 
etails). Besides this, the cost functions for 
uantifying maintenance and upgrade decision is also 
rovided as an additional tool to assist in making 
etter-quality decision (see [18] for more details in 
he decision framework). 
Risk minimization: Risks involved in maintenance 
roject and upgrade could be minimized because they 
re identified at the early stage in maintenance 
reparation (in item P.1), and upgrade process (in 
tem U.1). The model allows ERP organizations to be 
ware of what they are doing in maintenance 
reparation stage, maintenance procedure stage and 
oftware upgrade stage; when and why they should 
e done; and who should participate. With these 3 $17.00 (C) 2003 IEEE 8
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upgrade project done reliably ([21], page 10). 
Best practice: The model suggested the 
fundamental process that is as comprehensive and 
adequate as possible to plan, manage and execute 
maintenance and upgrade activities. It could be 
used as a reference model or checklist for 
maintenance and upgrade tasks, and as a tool to 
manage and improve maintenance process. For 
instance, under the ERP software upgrade stage, 
item labeled U.6 – U.11 is also recommended by 
consultants and practitioners (see also [22] for 
details) for best practices in ERP upgrade process. 
Facilitating management control: The model 
shows that top management participation is 
expected at the initial stage of maintenance 
preparation (P.1 – define the maintenance 
objectives, P.2 – obtain funding allocation and 
P.3 – establish long-term business partners with the 
vendor), and upgrade preparation (U.3 – approve 
the upgrade business case). This model is an 
important guideline to top management to ensure 
that (i) maintenance project requirements, policies 
and process are defined and aligned to the business 
objectives, and (ii) business objectives and missions 
are incorporated and given sufficient considerations 
in ERP maintenance and upgrade activities. This 
includes how the system will support and facilitate 
future business expansion, how future upgrade 
helps in realizing benefits and improving business 
processes to obtain return on investment, and how 
maintenance support from the vendor is beneficial 
to the business in terms of the on-going operation 
and maintenance cost. 
Visibility: It provides the visibility of 
maintenance activities in an organization. Thus, it: 
(i) allows manager to monitor, organize, and 
manage maintenance activities easily. For example, 
deficiency or bottleneck in the maintenance process 
can be detected faster, and could be corrected by 
improving the maintenance process and/or through 
process-reengineering, and (ii) facilitates the 
identification of areas for benefit realizations (in a 
request), revenue generation or maintenance cost 
minimization. In addition, with this, organizations 
could easily identify and organize the data to 
collect along maintenance preparation, maintenance 
 
5. Conclusion And Future Research 
Work 
 
A preliminary ERP maintenance model is 
proposed through closely studying a large ERP-using 
organization - GA. The new model incorporates the 
fundamental characteristics and activities required in 
the context of ERP, some of which are overlooked in 
existing standard models. These include business 
benefits and involvement of the business people (and 
thus opportunity cost in quantifying ERP 
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procedure, and software upgrade (for an example of 
ERP maintenance-data-model, refer to [13]). 
Besides data, input, control and output of each 
activity can also be determined easily (see [7]). 
Communication tool: It assists the maintainers’ 
understanding of the workflow of the maintenance 
process, and improves communication among 
business analyst, programmer, integrator and tester, 
and to the system users. Thus, this could enhance 
the maintainers’ productivity. The participants will 
also know when their involvements are needed in 
the maintenance process. 
Project and progress tracking system: The model 
can be used as a methodology for preparing 
maintenance and upgrade project, initiation of 
request, tracking a project progress, and closing a 
project. This increases participant’s understandings 
of the organization’s maintenance policies and 
strategies, and maintenance procedure involved. In 
addition, it enhances the maintenance managers’ 
credibility as good managers with adequate tools or 
methodology to manage the resources under their 
control [23]. 
While most of the listed benefits also apply to 
in-house software, some are unique to ERP in that 
they require different emphasis in effort, different 
factors to consider in making a decision for an 
activity and different roles in managing the 
maintenance activities. For instance, the proposed 
maintenance model will benefit the ERP-using 
organizations (in the same way with other packaged 
software) as appropriate attention is given to ensure 
that before and after the software modification, the 
software would remain eligible for maintenance 
support from the vendor. It is found that factors 
affecting ERP maintenance and upgrade decisions 
are different from those fundamentally considered 
in in-house software environment [18]. Therefore, 
different factors for evaluating the cost and benefit 
are required in the context of ERP. Unlike the in-
house software maintenance model (where it 
focuses on the technical roles), the proposed ERP 
maintenance model also includes the roles of 
business users and top management (who will 
ensure that major maintenance and upgrade projects 
are aligned with the primary business objectives). 
aintenance and upgrade decisions), and 
nvolvement of the vendor (external party) on 
aintenance support (where for some software 
odifications the vendor has to be consulted 
eforehand). More complex processes are involved in 
lanning for maintenance and upgrade processes and 
oth internal and external stakeholders are 
onsidered in understanding the business 
mplications of some maintenance activities. 
dditional activities are required to monitor, track 
nd evaluate maintenance support from the vendor, 
s well as to interact with the vendor regarding 03 $17.00 (C) 2003 IEEE 9
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summarized in Table 1. 
 
Table 1.  Differing factors: in-house vs. ERP 
maintenance 
Differing factor In-house ERP 
Benefit  Technically 
focused 
Business benefit 
focused 
Stakeholders  Internal 
parties 
Internal and 
external parties 
Maintenance 
support 
Internally 
supported 
Internally and 
externally 
supported 
Emphasis on 
effort 
System 
design and 
coding 
Communicating 
and evaluating 
vendor support 
We are aware that the findings here are based on a 
single case study but generalizations can still be 
made to some degree (see [24]) to other ERP-using 
organizations. It is observed that GA is a typical 
ERP-using organization. Although it is a service 
provider, it also uses as well as maintains the ERP 
system. It is analogous to an IT/maintenance 
department in a large organization with many user 
departments.  Thus, this study serves as a starting 
point to produce a more comprehensive ERP 
maintenance model in the future. Future effort for 
this research is directed towards building a standard 
for ERP maintenance model and identification of 
factors influencing the efficiency and effectiveness of 
each task involved. With this, it is expected to 
conduct multiple case studies, conduct surveys, and 
Delphi study involving practitioners from different 
industries, government organizations, and research 
institutions. 
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